Topical haemostatics and sealants in gynaecological and obstetric surgery: state of the art
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ABSTRACT

Nowadays a large variety of topical haemostatics and surgical sealants are available and widely used in gynaecology and obstetrics when conventional manoeuvres to treat or prevent haemorrhage or seroma/lymphocele could appear insufficient, but most of publications relate to other surgical specialties. A recent European consensus on the optimal use of haemostatic powders in surgery, has pointed out the value of these agents and the powder formulation of microporous polysaccharide spheres has shown the strongest evidence to support its optimal use. Anyway, it is advisable that specific and appropriate perspective clinical trials on topical haemostatics and surgical sealants are carried out in the future, focused on gynaecological and obstetric surgery, to allow Obgyn specialists to obtain the maximum benefits from the use of these agents in their practice.
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INTRODUCTION

Despite the significant development of nonsurgical treatments for gynaecologic diseases, surgery remains the main clinical approach in this clinical field [1]. Nevertheless, all surgical procedures involve risks: complications can arise both intraoperatively or postoperatively following gynaecologic or obstetric surgery and may be related to patients’ conditions as well as to surgeon, or surgical procedure [1, 2]. The anatomical proximity of uterus and relevant annexes to ureters, bowels, vessels, and nerves, makes these organs and tissues potentially susceptible to injuries in occasion of gynaecological surgery [2]. In fact, a recent and large retrospective analysis has shown that 75% of iatrogenic urinary tract injuries are due to gynaecologic surgeries and that urinary tract injury complicates 0.2 to 1% of all gynaecologic procedures and pelvic operations [3]. Taking into consideration all the gynaecological and obstetric surgical approaches, haemorrhage and haematoma formation is the most frequent complication, followed in order by infection and abscess, bowel injury, bladder injury, ureteral injury, peritoneal inclusion cyst, lymphocele, pelvic floor dysfunction, wound dehiscence, and abdominal wall endometriosis [1].

The total abdominal hysterectomy appears to be the surgery with the highest risk of complications and the caesarean section the one with the lowest risk [1]. Currently, abdominopelvic surgeries are increasingly being performed with minimally invasive techniques and in the last decades the laparoscopic hysterectomy is much more frequently used than the abdominal approach, as providing a quicker postsurgical recovery and a reduction in hospital stay [1, 4]. Indeed, laparoscopy can be used with diagnostic and/or curative intent and may involve simple and complex gynaecological interventions up to oncologic surgeries [5-7]. Nevertheless, also the laparoscopic approach presents potential complications, obviously increasing in frequency along with the complexity of the surgery and including vascular and gastrointestinal injuries and lesions of the urinary system [6, 8].

Anyway, whatever the surgical approach, despite the use of advanced procedures and the surgeon’s expertise, in some cases traditional surgical maneuvers to prevent or treat perioperative complications may not be successful.

Overall, haemorrhage and haematoma formation are the complication with the highest incidence in gynaecological and obstetric surgery, while lymphocele, occurring if a large amount of lymphatic tissue has been resected, is more frequently observed in women undergone radical hysterectomy and lymph node dissection for the treatment of cervical and endometrial carcinoma [1].

In such circumstances, topical haemostatic agents and surgical sealants may offer an additional tool to the surgeon’s armamentarium.

HAEMORRHAGE IN GYNAECOLOGICAL AND OBSTETRIC SURGERY

Excessive bleeding during surgery, and consequent need for blood transfusions, are among the most frequent major adverse events across all surgeries [9]. Indeed, haemorrhage and development of haematoma are still the most common complications in gynaecological and obstetric surgery in spite of surgical procedures like compression, sutures, clips and electrocoagulation [1, 10]. Acute postoperative haemorrhage is the most frequent cause of reoperation in non-oncological gynaecological surgery and myomectomy for large fibroid uterus, most in obese patients, is the surgical operations with the highest risk for haemorrhage [1, 10]. In obstetrics occasionally haemorrhage may arise after abdominal or vaginal delivery as an uncontrollable uterine, vaginal, or pelvic haemorrhage [11]. Furthermore, postpartum haemorrhage may be potentially fatal and haemorrhage during caesarean section is the leading cause of morbidity [12]. In oncological surgery, a perioperative blood loss of more than 1liter complicates 15-40% of radical oncological operations, resulting in transfusion rates of 30-60%, while uncontrollable and possibly life-threatening bleeding may occur during lymphadenectomy and debulking for advanced ovarian cancer [10, 11].

It is worthy to consider that in women with pelvic cancers, the prognosis may be worsened in case of low perioperative haemoglobin level and blood transfusions [10]. In general, the perioperative bleeding in turn may lead to additional complications, like infection and abscess formation, thus also contributing to prolong the surgical and hospitalization times and to increase the need for transfusion, with a negative impact on therapy costs [10].

In the last decades, the use of a minimally invasive laparoscopic surgeries has significantly increased
compared to open procedures, but inability to maintain haemostasis can potentially lead to longer operating times and possible conversion to laparotomy, thus nullifying the benefits deriving from the laparoscopic approach [13].

**Risk factors for perioperative haemorrhage**

Risk factors for perioperative haemorrhage in gynaecological surgery include both those generally linked to any surgery and those more strictly depending on specific surgical procedures. In general, patients may be at increased risk of bleeding for advanced age, decreased preoperative red blood cell volume (small body size and/or preoperative anaemia), medications affecting haemostasis, including complementary medicines, medical conditions causing haemostatic defect such hereditary bleeding disorders and acquired medical conditions like chronic kidney or liver disease, and high-risk procedures [14]. Furthermore, risk factors in any kind of surgery are previous surgery and extended and multiorgan resections, while gender, body mass index, and comorbidities including arterial hypertension, diabetes mellitus and renal dysfunction are independent risk factors for bleeding and transfusion [14, 15].

A recent large retrospective cohort study in patients undergoing caesarean myomectomy for intramural leiomyoma, showed that the large size and lower segmental position of the leiomyoma are significantly risk factors for intraoperative haemorrhage during caesarean myomectomy [16]. This finding is of much interest, as uterine leiomyoma is most frequently observed in about 10 to 20% of fertile women, is associated to several complications and its occurrence during pregnancy has been increasing, as the prevalence of uterine leiomyoma is age related and the average age of pregnant women has increased over time. Clearly, the occurrence of leiomyoma in less young women, sensibly increases difficulties and risks associated with the obstetric manoeuvres [16].

In obstetric surgery, severe postpartum haemorrhage is the principal cause of maternal deaths and severe maternal diseases, with an incidence from 3 to 8% and accounts for 27.1% of maternal deaths worldwide [17]. The risk factors for postpartum haemorrhage vary in literature [17]. A recent large and long-lasting retrospective case-control study identified the following risk factors for severe post-partum haemorrhage: maternal age < 18 years, previous caesarean section, history of post-partum haemorrhage, conception through in vitro fertilization, pre-delivery anaemia, stillbirth, prolonged labour, placenta praevia, placental abruption, placenta accrete spectrum, and macrosomia [17]. Risk factors for haemorrhage in gynaecological surgery are listed in **Table 1**.

**Traditional management of haemorrhage in gynaecological and obstetric surgery**

Prevention of perioperative haemorrhage includes some actions to implement prior to surgery, including treatment of preoperative anaemia, withdrawal of drugs involving an increased risk for

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Surgical setting</th>
<th>Risk factor</th>
<th>Reference</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Any surgery</td>
<td>Advanced age</td>
<td>[14, 15]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Small body size</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Preoperative anaemia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Medication affecting haemostasis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Medical conditions causing haemostatic defect</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caesarean myomectomy</td>
<td>Large sized and lower segmental position leiomyoma</td>
<td>[16]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delivery, vaginal</td>
<td>Maternal age &lt; 18 years</td>
<td>[17]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>and abdominal</td>
<td>Previous cesarian section</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>History of postpartum haemorrhage</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Conception through in vitro fertili-zation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pre-delivery anaemia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Stillbirth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Prolonged labour</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Placenta praevia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Placental abruption</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Placenta accrete spectrum</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Macrosomia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

Table 1. Risk factors for perioperative haemorrhage in gynaecological and obstetric surgery [11, 10, 14-17]. Haemostatics and sealants in obstetrics and gynaecology surgery
Medical measures include maintenance of patient core temperature, use of antifibrinolytic agents (e.g., tranexamic acid) and blood transfusion [15]. Surgical manoeuvres to achieve haemostasis may consist in manual pressure, suture ligation, electro-cautery, ultrasonic coagulation, laser ablation, staples and clips, all accompanied by meticulous surgical technique [9, 11, 15]. When these measures fail, application of a topical haemostatic agent can help to control bleeding [11].

In obstetrics, traditional techniques for controlling postpartum haemorrhage are uterotonic agents, vessel ligation, packing, balloon tamponade, over sewing the placental bed, compression sutures, or uterine artery embolization. In case of failure, topical haemostats can be applied [12].

**LYMPHOCELE/SEROMA**

An abnormal collection of fluids in tissues may represent a complication of surgical procedures. The term “seroma” should refer to a sac collection of free liquid, while the term “lymphocele” should indicate a lymph sac collection. Collection of serous fluid is due to extravasation caused by inflammatory response to a surgical trauma and/or foreign material and following also minimally invasive operations, while lymphocele may occur after interventions with significant tissue destruction and lots of dead space, like occurring in oncologic surgery. Despite this distinction, the published papers generally group the two phaenomena under the same term (lymphocele) or pool the data concerning both.

Postoperative seroma formation represents a frequent complication following breast surgery, reconstructive surgery, and abdominoplasty and very few cases are reported after caesarean section [19]. If not diagnosed or properly treated, over time seroma can acquire a fibrous pseudo capsule and turn into a chronic condition, potentially triggering infections [19].

Lymphoceles are an early postoperative complication affecting 7 to 40% of patients undergone inguinal-femoral lymphadenectomy and its incidence has not decreased despite advances in surgical technique [18]. Lymphocele is often asymptomatic, but can result in infection, oedema, pain, and deep venous thrombosis [18, 20].

Postoperative pelvic lymphocele is considered quite a common but underreported event among women operated for gynaecological malignancies, with an incidence ranging between 23% and 63%. As often asymptomatic, it may resolve spontaneously without intervention and can only be detected by imaging technique [20]. Conversely, symptomatic lymphocele occurs less frequently, but represents a serious postoperative complication, often requiring medical or surgical intervention and possibly negatively impacting the oncological treatment, since delay in the start of adjuvant chemotherapy or radiotherapy may be required [20, 21].

**Risk factors for lymphocele**

The use of subcutaneous heparin, the presence of drains and early drain removal are regarded as risk factors for lymphocele formation. Indeed, prophylactic anticoagulation with low molecular weight heparin has been shown to be associated with the development of inguinal lymphocele after vulvectomy, probably because of delay in clotting of lymphatic fluid [18]. In contrast, a recent large multicenter, randomized, clinical trial involving women with pelvic lymphadenectomy, showed no independent risk factors for the development of a symptomatic lymphocele [20].

Ovarian cancer was found to be a significant risk factor for the formation of any lymphoceles and for the formation of symptomatic lymphocele, while conflicting data are available on potential effect of the type of lymphadenectomy (pelvic vs pelvic and para-aortic lymphadenectomy) on lymphocele development. A recent large prospective study showed that the combination of pelvic and paraaortic lymphadenectomy is a significant risk factor for lymphocele development, but not for formation of symptomatic lymphoceles [22]. With regards to the choice of surgical approach, the largest report published on this issue and involving patients operated for endometrial cancer, found a significantly lower incidence of lymphocele in patients following laparoscopic approach than in those treated with laparotomy. Similarly, a recent prospective study of patients undergoing exclusive pelvic or combined pelvic and para-aortic lymphadenectomy for gynaecological cancer, showed laparotomy to be a risk factor for the occurrence of any lymphoceles as well as symptomatic lymphoceles [22].

Preoperative or postoperative radiotherapy as well as adjuvant or neoadjuvant chemotherapy are considered risk factors for lymphocele formation, but data on the radiotherapy role in the lymphocele formation are inconsistent, presenting contrasting results from different studies [22].
In a recent large prospective study on lymphadenectomy in ovarian cancer, a higher number of lymph nodes obtained (> 27), or more than 14 lymph nodes excised in endometrial carcinoma and radical hysterectomy in cervical cancer have been found to be independent risk factors for the development of symptomatic lymphoceles [22, 23]. Risk factors for lymphocele/seroma in gynaecological surgery are listed in Table 2.

**Traditional management of lymphocele/seroma**

The management strategies for treatment or prevention of seroma/lymphocele consist in non-operative management, percutaneous drainage, or surgical drainage [19].

Currently, the most frequently utilized intraoperative methods for reducing the occurrence of early seroma are the use of closed suction drains with volume-controlled drain (the most used and useful method according to a recent systematic review), ultrasonic dissection (with lower rates of seroma than cautery and sharp dissection), use of fibrine, and use of clip or ligation of vessels (with lower rate of seroma compared to cautery). In addition, it should be taken into consideration the immobilization of the surgical site for a few days postoperatively. It has also been suggested to use a Negative Pressure Wound Therapy System KCI-V.A.C.Ultar™, in order to induce collapse of the seroma cavity and promote adherence of the cavity surface, that can be rendered gluey by using the sclerosant [19].

Concurrently, no consensus seems reached about the most effective method for preventing lymphocele formation [24].

Retroperitoneal drainage has been traditionally recommended as a method to prevent lymphocyst formation and associated postoperative morbidities, but recent studies have shown that there is no advantage to the routine use of this method following radical hysterectomy and pelvic lymphadenectomy. In fact, it was hypothesised that the drain itself, acting as a foreign body, could negatively affect the reparative and absorptive functions of the peritoneum, thus even contributing to the formation of lymphocystis [25].

The application of fibrin-collagen coated patches in the area of lymphadenectomy has been proposed to prevent the formation of lymphocele after lymphadenectomy, similarly to what already experienced in cardiovascular, hepatic, pulmonary and kidney surgeries for haemostatic purposes. Nevertheless, results from studies conducted to evaluate the efficacy of this agents in prevention of lymphocele after lymph node dissection for cancer, are controversial [26, 27].

### Table 2. Risk factors for lymphocele/seroma in gynaecological surgery [18, 22].

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Surgical setting</th>
<th>Risk factors</th>
<th>Reference</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gynaecologic malignancies</td>
<td>Postoperative radiotherapy, Neoadjuvant chemotherapy, Adjuvant chemotherapy</td>
<td>[22]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ovarian cancer is risk factor for any and for symptomatic lymphocele</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Exclusive pelvic lymphadenectomy or Combination of pelvic and para-aortic lymphadenectomy are risk factor for symptomatic or asymptomatic lymphocele</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Excisional procedures, lymphatic reconstruction, tissue transfer</td>
<td>Subcutaneous heparin, Presence of drains, Early drain removal</td>
<td>[18]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ovarian cancer</td>
<td>&gt; 27 lymphnodes removed is an independent risk factor for symptomatic lymphocele</td>
<td>[22]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cervical cancer</td>
<td>Radical hysterectomy with positive lymphnodes is independent risk factor for symptomatic lymphocele</td>
<td>[22]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vulvectomy</td>
<td>Prophylactic low molecular weight heparin</td>
<td>[18]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Groin dissection</td>
<td>Obesity, Number of lymphnodes removed, Extent of surgery Postoperative infection, Radiation therapy to the groin Postoperative deep venous thrombosis</td>
<td>[18]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Endometrial cancer</td>
<td>Laparotomy results in higher incidence of lymphocele than laparoscopy</td>
<td>[22]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### TOPICAL HAEMOSTATIC AGENTS AND SURGICAL SEALANTS

Since the early 1990s, topical haemostatic agents of various origin and liquid fibrin sealants, have been inserted in the surgical equipment, as additional means to achieve satisfactory control of haemostasis during surgery, thus improving surgical outcomes, preventing early postoperative complications and reducing operation and hospitalization times [11]. These products have a longstanding history, as already in 1909 fibrin was suggested as a haemostatic agent and in 1915 was introduced in neurosur-
gery. Oxidized glucose was developed in 1942 and oxidized regenerated cellulose from wood pulp in 1960, while gelatin foam was introduced in 1945 and microfibrillar collagen from purified bovine corium in 1970 [28].

Currently, a large variety of topical haemostatics and sealants are available, and the gynaecologist must know the specific characteristics of each one to assure optimal results [28]. Furthermore, it is of importance understanding the regulatory framework, as strongly impacting both on the choice and legitimate use of topical haemostatics and sealants [29]. The principal regulatory distinction among all these agents, is based on whether they are identified as drugs or as medical devices, thus following a different evaluation path, regulators/registrations (authorization, definition of the price and possible reimbursement) and pharmacovigilance procedures [30].

According to the Regulation (Eu) 2017/745 of The European Parliament and of The Council of 5 April 2017, a medical product identified as “device”, must not contain, or consist of “human blood, blood products, plasma or blood cells of human origin or not incorporate, when placed on the market or put into service, such blood products, plasma or cells”.

Similarly, a device must not consist of “transplants, tissues or cells of animal origin, or their derivatives, or products containing or consisting of them, unless the product is manufactured utilising tissues or cells of animal origin, or their derivatives, which are non-viable or are rendered non-viable” [31].

Topical haemostatics classified as medical devices, thereby do not contain human hemoderivatives and consist in sterile products which may be of vegetal (polysaccharides, cellulose derivatives), animal (collagen and gelatine) or mineral origin (zeolite: only surgically removable). These haemostatics exert their action by facilitating the platelets aggregation on the surface to treat and therefore preparing the substrate for the coagulative cascade. In this way, these agents achieve their final result both chemically and mechanically. Because of the requirement of platelets for the mechanism of action, this type of haemostats should not be used in thrombocytopenic patients [32].

Conversely, local haemostats identified as drugs, include topical agents that contain human blood products and, in some cases also animal derivatives, and acting both by influencing the coagulative cascade, showing therefore a metabolic action of haemostasis, and by exerting a mechanical action as haemostatic adhesive. These products are also indicated as adhesive haemostats [30, 32]. The local haemostats identified as drugs, also include tranexamic acid, inhibitor of fibrinolysis, and adrenaline, vasoconstrictor, historically also used as topic agents [30, 32].

Surgical sealants are sterile medical devices of synthetic or semi-synthetic origin, which have exclusive adhesive properties. They mechanically join the edges of a wound and therefore present an indirect action on haemostasis [29, 32]. They can help to prevent blood and lymphatic leakage from tissues [15].

In spite of their classification, the different types of agents have clinical indications that, sometimes, overlap: some facilitate haemostasis, while others, in addition to haemostasis, favour sealing and provide support to suture.

In summary, depending on the composition, the mechanism of action and the regulatory/regulatory aspects, topical agents can be divided into 3 macro-categories: haemostats classified as medical devices (not containing human blood derivatives), haemostats classified as drugs (adhesive haemostats, containing human blood derivatives) and surgical sealants classified as medical devices (pure adhesives or sealants) (Table 3) [29, 30, 32-34].

Currently, producers of haemostats and surgical sealants, with a view to the application of the European Regulation on medical devices (Regulation 2017/745), are re-evaluating their products regulatory profile, commercialization, or market launch. Products marketed in Italy on December 3rd, 2021, are reported in Table 4.

It is of importance to point out that the effective and successful use of haemostats and surgical sealants considerably relies on their physical and chemical characteristics, that should fit the differences in function and morphology among body tissues, thus determining their indication of use and site of application [35].

From a practical point of view, of particular interest are the powder-based haemostats, like products made of microporous polysaccharide spheres, or oxidised regenerated cellulose, or combinations of collagen, thrombin and chondroitin sulphate. Indeed, the powder formulations, differently from the other haemostatic preparations, may be effective in broad surface areas, sticking appropriately everywhere even on irregular surfaces without leaving gross residue [15].
This family of haemostats has shown to be useful during surgery, when a single source of bleeding cannot be identified, or in case of failure or contraindication of electrocautery [36]. These agents are largely used in gynaecological surgery, even if most of published data come from other surgical specialties [36].
They are best used for minimal bleeding, are available in a variety of formulations and are easy to prepare. The mechanism of action makes these agents suitable to heparinized patients, while their efficacy is reduced in thrombocytopenic patients. These haemostatics generally swell once applied; therefore, it is advisable not to use them in restricted spaces, especially near bony or neural structures, and remove the surplus agent once haemostasis is achieved [37].

**Oxidized regenerated cellulose**

Oxidized regenerated cellulose (ORC) is a powder haemostat, made of cellulose dissolved and woven into a dry gauze sheet, then oxidized [15, 36]. The final product can be applied directly to the tissue where it favours haemostasis both by creating a skeleton for platelets aggregation and by decreasing tissue pH, with consequent activation of the coagulation cascade and vasoconstriction in small blood vessels. ORC presents some bactericidal activity, probably due to its capacity to decrease tissues pH, and has also shown to prevent the development of peritoneal adhesions [36]. The antibacterial activity is carried out against a wide range of gram-positive and negative microorganisms, including methicillin-resistant *Staphylococcus aureus*, *Beta streptococcus*, *Bacteroides fragilis*, *Clostridium perfringens*, *Streptococcus faecalis*, methicillin-resistant *Staphylococcus epidermidis*, vancomycin-resistant *Enterococcus*, penicillin-resistant *Streptococcus pneumoniae*, strains of *S. aureus* and *Pseudomonas aeruginosa* [28].

Usually, ORC absorption occurs in about 14 days, although greater lengths of time have been reported. It is relatively easy to use. In fact, it can

---

**Table 4.** Topical haemostatic agents and surgical sealants in the Italian market [12, 29, 31, 43].

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Family</th>
<th>Regulatory class</th>
<th>Active substances</th>
<th>Trade name</th>
<th>Formulation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>HAEMOSTATS</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Not containing human haemoderivatives</td>
<td></td>
<td>Regenerated oxygenated cellulose</td>
<td>Surgicel</td>
<td>Powder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Not indicated for patients with coagulative disorders</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tabotamp</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Equicel</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Gelitacel</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Animal gelatine</td>
<td>Cutanplast (porcine)</td>
<td>Powder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Equispon (porcine)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Floseal (bovine)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Gelita tampone (porcine)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Gelitaspon (suine)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Spongostan (porcine)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Surgiflo (porcine)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Microfibrillar collagen</td>
<td>Avitene</td>
<td>Powder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Lyostypt</td>
<td>Sheet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Heltene,</td>
<td>Sponge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Helistat</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Microporous Polysaccharide spheres</td>
<td>Arista AH</td>
<td>Powder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ADHESIVE HAEMOSTATS</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Containing human haemoderivatives</td>
<td>Drug</td>
<td>Fibrinogen + thrombin</td>
<td>Tissucol</td>
<td>Liquid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Beriplast P</td>
<td>Frozen liquid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Quixil</td>
<td>Powder recon-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>stituted with sterile saline</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Collagen + thrombin</td>
<td>TachoSil</td>
<td>Sponge</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Vitagel</td>
<td>Patch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PURE ADHESIVES OR SEALANTS</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Medical device</td>
<td>Cyanoacrylate</td>
<td>Glubran 2</td>
<td>Liquid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Omnex</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Histoacyrl Internal</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Bovine albumin and glutaraldehyde</td>
<td>BioGlue</td>
<td>Liquid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>PEG</td>
<td>Coseal</td>
<td>Liquid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Duraseal</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Pleuraseal</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Vascuseal</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Recombinant human albumin + PEG</td>
<td>ProGel</td>
<td>Liquid</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
be folded or rolled and therefore it can be easily passed through small laparoscopic trocars. ORC has been largely used in gynaecologic surgery as a surgical barrier to prevent postoperative adhesions [28]. One prospective study found the use of ORC to be effective for control of tubal haemorrhage in a small group of women undergoing laparoscopic sterilization. Indeed, its best application seems to be in areas of the uterine or the fallopian tube bleeding [36]. Thanks to their antibacterial activity, ORCs may be particularly helpful in developing countries to prevent postoperative infections [38].

**Microfibrillar collagen**

Microfibrillar collagen is an absorbable acid salt obtained from bovine collagen. It is available as powder or sponge sheet. Microfibrillar collagen provides a physical matrix for coagulum development, where platelets are attracted and activated, is applied directly to the tissue, does not produce excessive swelling, and is absorbed in approximately 3 months [15, 28, 36]. In addition, it is recognized that chondroitin sulphate exerts a regulatory effect of on cellular activities, wound closure and wound contraction [15]. Few data are available on the use of microfibrillar collagen in gynaecologic surgery, but it seems to be at least equivalent to conventional haemostatic measures on cervical procedures such as cold knife conization and loop electrode excisional procedure. Thus, microfibrillar collagen may be of support to other surgical measures to achieve haemostasis in uterine bleeding surfaces [36].

**Gelatins**

Gelatin matrices derive from animal collagen dried into a powder or foam form. The product is applied directly to the bleeding tissue, where it absorbs blood and consequently swells and increases in weight. After application, pressure should be exerted for several minutes, in order to achieve optimal haemostasis. Gelatin matrices, due to their neutral pH, do not directly activate the clotting cascade and are completely absorbed by approximately 4 to 6 weeks after placement. Gelatin products may be formed into any shape and, when moistened, can be passed easily through laparoscopic trocars. Based on data from vascular and urologic surgery literature, in gynaecology these products may be useful in case of slow oozing from deserosalized surfaces [36].

**Microporous polysaccharide spheres**

Microporous polysaccharide spheres are a product consisting in a polysaccharide powder made from potato starch. The powder should be applied generously on a dry surgical field, with mild pressure after application [36]. This agent absorbs water, thus concentrating platelets and proteins that generate a gel matrix on the surface of the powder particles resulting in accelerated clotting. This product is absorbed quite quickly, within 48 hours, thus reducing the risk to originate foreign body reaction, infection or transmission of alloantigens, a considerable risk when using products derived from animal or human tissue [15, 36]. In absence of specific data from gynaecological surgery, this agent is expected to be useful principally in situations of slow bleeding from surgical surfaces [36].

**ADHESIVE HAEMOSTATS: DRUGS**

**Thrombin based agents**

These agents provide thrombin that rapidly converts the patient’s fibrinogen into a fibrin clot [37]. Thrombin may be of bovine, human, or recombinant origin. Products thrombin based, are packaged as a solution and can be applied via a spray or syringe. Thrombin can also be used in combination with other absorbable delivery methods such as a gelatin foam or matrix or as a biological adhesive, made of collagen associated with fibrinogen and thrombin [36, 39]. This combination provides a mechanical tamponade to the bleeding through the gelatine swelling, while the thrombin component converts the patient fibrinogen at the surgical site into fibrin, activating the clotting cascade [37]. The publications on use of these agents in gynaecological surgery suggest that thrombin and thrombin combination agents can be successfully applied in situations of extensive venous and capillary oozing from a dissected or deserosalized area, as often occurs in surgery for endometriosis, retroperitoneal mass resections, and ovarian cancer cytoreduction [36].

**Fibrin based agents**

Fibrin based agents are composed of a thrombin and a concentrated fibrinogen component that must be mixed before application [36]. These agents, next to
the haemostatic action present also a sealing action and therefore supply suture support [30]. For these reasons, these agents are also named “fibrin sealants or fibrin glue”. Deriving from pooled donor human plasma, fibrin glues can theoretically transmit viral infections. Differently from topical thrombin haemostats, these products form a fibrin clot by its own fibrinogen and not by the circulating one, thus being suitable also for patients with coagulative disorders. The available data suggest that the use of fibrin glues in gynaecologic surgery may be useful in situations of diffuse venous and capillary oozing from a dissected or deserialized area, in case of bleeding in areas not tractable with cautery such as in the obturator space, or as an adjunct to staple closure in patients undergoing colostomy reversal [36].

PURE ADHESIVES/SEALANTS: MEDICAL DEVICES

Surgical sealants have a synthetic or semisynthetic origin, prevent liquid, gas or solid leakage, and are used on dry tissue surfaces creating a barrier to blood flow [40]. Differently from fibrin sealants, these agents do not intervene actively in the coagulation process, have exclusive properties adhesive and therefore mechanically bond the wound margins after their polymerization in the presence of water, exerting consequently only an indirect haemostatic action [29]. Surgical sealants include various types of synthetic and semi-synthetic materials such as cyanoacrylates, polyurethanes, PEG-based dendrimers, and PEG. These agents are characterized by strong adhesive properties and mechanical strength and, according to their compositions, structures, and physical properties may be differently addressed to specific surgical situations [41].

Cyanoacrylates

Synthetic adhesives based on cyanoacrylate consist in liquid monomers that can polymerize rapidly in the presence of weak bases such as water or blood, through an anionic process, thus forming an elastic pellicle that joints the edges of the wound [41]. These agents, whilst presenting highly favourable adhesive effects, depending on molecular weight of polymers may produce toxic residuals inducing local inflammatory reactions with consequent impairment of wound healing or generate less toxic but more persistent products, therefore potentially leading to medical complications [35]. The generation of formaldehyde and cyanoacetate following the polymerization process, is considered the source of cyanoacrylates’ tissue toxicity and additional components have been brought to their formulation to minimize the risk of complications [35, 42]. The use of these agents has been proposed for general surgery in surgical anastomosis as an alternative to microsurgery, mainly in centres or situations where facilities are unavailable [35].

PEG-Based adhesives and sealants

Polyethylene glycol (PEG) is a neutral, hydrophilic, biocompatible polymer, that doesn’t cause a serious immune response and that therefore is widely employed in the biomedical field [35, 43]. PEGs are prepared by polymerization of ethylene oxide and are commercially available over a wide range of molecular forms. PEG adhesive sealants are equipped with reactive parts to establish covalent bonds with biological tissues, as PEG per se is not able to play such interactions; the derived hydrogels can be efficiently used to enhance wound closure and suture, supporting haemostasis in the injured site [35]. In addition to their sealing action, PEG-based adhesives remain flexible, allowing a physiological dilation without stiffening and therefore reducing mechanical stress, but with some limits, for long-term wound strengthening, as they are rapidly degraded [35].

CLINICAL STUDIES ON USE OF HEMOSTATIC AGENTS AND SEALANTS IN GYNAECOLOGICAL AND OBSTETRIC SURGERY

Most of publications on the use of topical haemostatic agents and sealants in surgery, report experiences and clinical trials conducted in general surgery or anyway in surgical fields different from gynaecology or obstetrics. For this reason, currently gynaecological surgeons often choose the haemostat, or the sealant based on situations illustrated in the available literature, rather than according to a specific gynaecological/obstetric condition, because studies evaluating these agents are limited in the gynaecologic literature [36]. Therefore, large meta-analysis and reviews have been recently undertaken, to provide gynaecologists with as much information as possible about the use of these agents in their setting.
Haemorrhage control

A Cochrane review on haemostatic agents/fibrin sealants has shown the efficacy of these agents in reducing postoperative blood loss and perioperative transfusions in minimally invasive surgeries among specialties different from gynaecology or obstetrics, such as general surgery, cardiothoracic, urology, and orthopaedics [44]. A prospective study on application of oxide regenerated cellulose (ORC) was performed in 28 women undergoing laparoscopic sterilization on request [38]. ORC was placed in the prongs of the laparoscope and taken to the tubal haemorrhage site. Haemostasis was achieved in 26 (92.8%) women, with 93.7% of success in the right fallopian tube and 91.7% in the left. The 2 failures were due to non-adherence of the ORC agent in situation of active arterial bleeding with large broad ligament hematoma in both fallopian tubes [38].

A recent systematic review conducted to clarify the role of haemostatic agents in minimally invasive surgery for specific benign gynaecologic conditions, showed that the use of topical haemostatics can reduce operative time, blood loss, and ameliorate damage to ovarian function [13]. The analysis included all studies evaluating the intraoperative use of haemostatic agents in women undergoing minimally invasive gynaecologic procedures for benign conditions, without date restrictions. The haemostats evaluated included oxidized regenerated cellulose, microfibrillar collagen, microporous polysaccharide, gelatins, topical thrombin, topical thrombin plus gelatin, and fibrin sealant. Parameters analysed were the impact of haemostatic agents on haemostasis, need for peri-operative transfusion, impact on ovarian reserve, and other postoperative complications. Limit of this analysis was the inclusion of studies sometimes presenting different outcomes and involving different types of gynaecologic procedures: myomectomy, surgery for ectopic pregnancy, ovarian cystectomy, and uterine perforation. Furthermore, data from follow-up longer than 3 months, are lacking [13].

In particular, studies conducted on different fibrin sealants, but referring to a different approach to myomectomy, confirm that the use of haemostats over the suture line at the time of myomectomy can improve haemostasis parameters [13]. Indeed, a case control study and a prospective randomized trial conducted to evaluate the use of fibrin sealants respectively during laparoscopic myomectomy for a single fibroid and during open myomectomy versus traditional methods of bipolar energy and surgery, showed a favourable haemostasis profile and decreased overall operative time with the use of fibrin sealants. Nevertheless, the latter study, even if showing a significant reduction in estimated blood loss and postoperative haemoglobin decrease, did not find any significant effects from the use of the fibrin sealant on the operating time [13].

A recent European position paper has reviewed and steered the use of haemostatic powders in surgical practice. The surgeons involved in this operation, both in the steering committee and locally, were from different surgical specialties, as working in breast surgery, gynaecological and obstetric surgery, general and emergency surgery, thoracic surgery, and urological surgery in Europe [15]. With regard to the gynaecological and obstetric settings, the document states that haemostatic powders should be used in closed cavities during gynaecological oncologic procedures, that these agents should be applied to reduce the risk of bleeding after ovarian cystectomy and to achieve haemostasis in laparoscopic surgery (i.e., for endometriosis) and myomectomy. In addition, there was very high agreement that polysaccharide powder haemostats do not cause adhesions and that this is mainly important in gynaecological surgery, where pelvic adhesions may compromise future fertility [15].

Lymphocele treatment and prevention

The impact of surgical sealants on prevention and treatment of lymphocele following gynaecological surgery, has been investigated in interventional and observational clinical studies, sometimes with contrasting results. According to a recent general literature review, fibrin sealant patches do not seem to reduce lymph collection, the need for puncture or the infection risk after lymphadenectomy and therefore should not routinely be used for prevention of lymphoceles after inguinofemoral lymph node dissection for vulvar cancer [45].

Similar results were obtained from a double-blind randomized-controlled trial, showing that the application of an equine collagen, human thrombin, and fibrinogen adhesive haemostatic agent, does not seem to improve postoperative lymphorrhagia nor to reduce the incidence of postoperative complications in patients undergoing bilateral inguinofemoral lymphadenectomy for vulvar cancer.
Inguinofemoral areas of each patient were randomized intraoperatively to the study treatment or not treatment, and consequently one of the two inguinofemoral areas was randomly assigned to application of the adhesive agent while the contralateral had a standard closure without fibrin sealant patch [26]. Conversely, results from a retrospective case-control study, indicate that the application of fibrin sealants after pelvic and/or para-aortic lymphadenectomy may reduce lymphatic drainage in gynaecologic malignancy. The study involved 27 patients in the fibrin sealant group and 18 in the control group [24]. Positive results have been obtained also from a case–control analysis, that showed that use of a fibrin sealant application reduced the incidence of postoperative complications, including lymphocystis formation, wound breakdown and/or infection, and chronic lymphedema. The study involved 8 patients who received the fibrin sealant and 16 controls (standard technique) treated for vulvar cancer or recurrent ovarian/breast cancer [21]. Accordingly, a meta-analysis supports the safety of the use of fibrin sealant patches in women undergoing pelvic and/or para-aortic dissection due to gynaecologic cancer, but its benefit remains uncertain. Despite the fact that fibrin sealant patches were proven effective in reducing the duration and volume of the lymph drainage, they were not associated with difference in the incidence of lymphocele [27].

OBSTETRICS

In obstetrics, topical haemostatic agents are most often used to control postpartum haemorrhage in the setting of postpartum hysterectomy, commonly practiced for abnormal placentation and uterine atony. Topical haemostats should be applied in case of failure of traditional techniques for controlling postpartum haemorrhage, with particular advantages in cases of placenta praevia with lower segment and implantation site bleeding, condition generally presenting intense bleeding over large surfaces. In patients presenting haemorrhage and with factor and fibrinogen deficiencies, fibrin sealants and agents that have both mechanical and biological properties, are preferred [12]. Fibrin sealants have also been used as an adjunct to control haemostasis at the placental implantation site [12]. A retrospective study on a series of 15 patients with placenta praevia, delivered by caesarean section and all complicated by persistent bleeding from the lower uterine segment, showed that haemostasis was controlled with the topical application of a fibrin sealant patch. Interestingly, the operations were carried out by 15 different surgeons [12, 46]. Anyway, topical haemostatic agents have also been used to control haemostasis from vaginal and vulvar lacerations following traumatic vaginal deliveries [12].

A retrospective analysis of consecutive cases undergoing fetoscopy directed laser surgery for pregnancies affected by twin–twin transfusion syndrome, showed that the use of an absorbable gelatin sponge as a chorioamnion “plug” placed at the conclusion of the intervention, did not reduce the rate of preterm premature rupture of membranes (PPROM) [47]. PPROM was defined as rupture of membranes before 34 weeks’ gestation and a comparison was performed between the PPROM group and a no-PPROM group to determine risk factors and outcomes [47].

More recently, a systematic review was performed to assess and compare the effects of different sealing techniques following PPROM versus standard care (including no sealant), on maternal and neonatal outcomes. Randomised and quasi-randomised controlled studies were included, while cluster-randomised trials and trials with a cross-over design were not eligible for inclusion in the review, thus two studies only (involving 141 women, with data from 124 women) were selected, but both were considered at high risk of bias. In addition, meta-analysis was not possible because the two studies involved different interventions [48]. Consequently, due to the heterogeneity of the studies and the lack of sufficient data, it was not possible to evaluate effectiveness and safety of the sealing procedures for PPROM, and the review essentially revealed the scarcity of randomised clinical trials in this area.

CONCLUSIONS

A broad number of topical haemostatic agents and surgical sealants are available nowadays. These products have been classified according to their composition, mechanism of action and regulatory pathway, although some degree of overlap may occur. Currently, most of publications on these agents relate to surgical specialties different from gynaecology and obstetrics, even if these products are widely
used in these settings. For that reason, meta-analyses and reviews have been undertaken, with the intent to provide gynaecologists with as much information as possible about the use of topical haemostats and sealants in their surgical practice. Perhaps due to the scarcity of proper randomized clinical trials focused on gynaecological and obstetric surgery, the results of these studies may be conflicting. Moreover, for future studies, it will be useful to distinguish the two populations (gynaecological and obstetrics) in consideration of the different coagulation status and the different haemostasis sites.

Nevertheless, some basic advice for use of topical haemostats and sealants in gynaecological and obstetric surgery may be gathered from the available literature. Primarily, there is no product that is suitable for all situations and all patients. The right choice in gynaecological and obstetric surgery depends on many factors, such as the products physiochemical characteristics, the morphology and physiology of the surgical site as well as the surgical context and issues, and the patient's conditions, including possible underlying diseases.

It follows from this, that the ideal topical haemostatic agent, besides presenting a quick haemostatic effect, should be safe, handy, and suitable to patient clinical disorders.

Topical haemostatics classified as medical devices and therefore not containing human blood products as active ingredients, are not active on the coagulative process and just provide a surface for blood to clot; therefore, they should not be administered in patients with factor and fibrinogen deficiencies. Conversely, in such patients, adhesive haemostatic agents, containing fibrin and therefore also called fibrin sealants, are preferred, as they have both mechanical and biological properties. In fact, these products, identified as drugs from a regulatory position because containing human derivatives, actively interfere with the coagulative cascade.

Finally, the current evidence definitely supports the use of haemostatic powders, that may be particularly helpful for treatment of bleeding from broad and raw surface areas, where powder is easily spread and effective in achieving haemostasis before field closure, with positive expectations in case of closed cavities during gynaecological oncological procedures, ovarian cystectomy and laparoscopic surgery for endometriosis and myomectomy. In addition, there is agreement that haemostatic powders, beside enhancing recovery and reducing the length of hospital stay, are easy to learn, not subject to waste and not confounding subsequent imaging leading to diagnostic difficulties. The powder formulation of microporous polysaccharide spheres showed the strongest evidence-based agreement in the recent European consensus on use of the haemostatic powders in surgery.

Anyway, it is advisable that specific and appropriate prospective clinical trials on topical haemostatics and surgical sealants are carried out in the future, focused on gynaecological and obstetric surgery, to allow specialists of these clinical areas to obtain the maximum benefits from the use of these agents in their practice.
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